Scr Blends List

scram     scribble
scramble   scribe
scrap      script
scrapbook  scroll
scrape      scrub
scratch
scream*
screech
screen
screw
screwdriver
Scrub-a-Dub-Dub!
Cherry Carl       Artwork: www.toonclipart.com

Scrub-a-dub-dub,

someone’s in the tub,

and who do you think it is?

I took a peek, and oh, gee whiz,

I think we’re in for trouble!

It’s a turtle in a tub full of bubbles!
Configuration Station: scr

Word Bank
scrub  scroll  screw  scrape
screen  scrap  scream  scratch
scr Blends: Cloze the Gap!

Read the following sentences, saying the word “scream” when you come to a blank space. Use words from the scr blends word bank to fill in the blanks and make sense. Reread your sentences to double check your choices! Some words may be used more than once.

1. It's not polite to tell someone to _____________________.
2. Mom will _____________________ if she sees a mouse!
3. My sister is making a _____________________ for school.
4. Do you want me to ______________________________ your eggs today?
5. Will you play a game of __________________________ with me?
6. If you fall on your bike you will __________________ your knee.
7. The picture on the TV __________________________ is fuzzy.
8. I need a small ______________________ of red paper.
9. Have you ever heard a ______________________ owl?
10. Sometimes a cat will __________________________ the furniture.
11. Grandma always says to _______________________ behind my ears!
12. We got a new flat ______________________ television.
13. Sometimes you have to _______________________ down on the computer.

Word Bank
scrap       scrub       scream       screen       scramble       scrapbook
scroll       scratch       scram       screech       scrape       Scrabble
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## Cut and Paste: scr

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>scratch</th>
<th>scroll</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>scream</td>
<td>scribe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>scribble</td>
<td>scrub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>scrawny</td>
<td>screw</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Score With Scrabble!

SCORE

SCRIBBLE
SCRABBLE
SCRAPPE
SCRAPP
SCRUB
SCREEN
SCRATCH
SCRAM
SCREAM
SCRAMBLE
SCROLL
SCRIBE
Order in the Court!

Place the words below in alphabetical order.

1. ____________________________  7. ____________________________
2. ____________________________  8. ____________________________
3. ____________________________  9. ____________________________
4. ____________________________ 10. ____________________________
5. ____________________________ 11. ____________________________
6. ____________________________ 12. ____________________________

scrape  scratch  scrub  scraper  script  screen  
scream  scramble  scroll  screech  scribble  scrap
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Crossword Puzzle: scr

Across
3. to scrape with something sharp
6. words for a play or movie
7. to brush hard to clean
8. to scratch or scuff

Down
1. doodle, write quickly
2. a wood fastener made of metal
4. to mix up or stir (as in eggs)
5. a leftover piece of paper

Word Bank
scratch  scrap  scramble  screw  scrub
scrape  scribble  script
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Print on vellum, cut, and laminate for durability. Cut the top and bottom slits to the right of the blend for the slide. Model proper use for students: blending to form and say new words.
scream
screen
scratch
csrew
scroll
scribe
scrub
scrub
scramble
screw
scribble
scrawny
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>scr Words and Pictures</th>
<th>scr Words and Pictures</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><strong>scrub</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image2.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><strong>scrub</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image3.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><strong>screw</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image4.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><strong>screw</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### scr Words and Pictures for Sorts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Image 1</th>
<th>Image 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1.png" alt="scream" /></td>
<td><strong>scream</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image2.png" alt="screen" /></td>
<td><strong>screen</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image3.png" alt="scratch" /></td>
<td><strong>scratch</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image4.png" alt="scroll" /></td>
<td><strong>scroll</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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scribe

scrawny

scribble

scramble
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My scr Book

My scr Book
scr Stationery

scramble, scrap, scrapbook, scrape, scratch, scream, screen, screw, screwdriver, scribble, script, scrub

Write sentences or a story with *scr* words of your choice.